Confidence you can see. Braces you can’t.
Wear your new braces with confidence.

Nothing does more for your confidence than straight, beautiful teeth. You feel great knowing you always look your best, whether you’re at work, with your friends or spending time with someone special. When you have a perfect smile, you’re more comfortable with your appearance, and more self-assured in every aspect of your life.

And now you can wear braces that look as good as you feel. InVu Aesthetic Braces are virtually invisible—most people won’t even know you’re wearing them. They’re smaller than ordinary braces, and they’re made of a special material that blends in with your natural tooth color. Unlike other ceramic braces, InVu has no metal parts, so you can hardly see them. With InVu, you look great during and after treatment. So while you’re straightening your teeth, only your confidence shows.
Only your beauty shows.

InVu® Aesthetic Braces.
Look Great During Treatment

With our exclusive Personalized Color-Matching Technology, you don’t have to hide your smile or worry about how your braces look when you wear InVu, because you can hardly see them. They are specially designed to be virtually invisible.

• Exclusive Personalized Color-Matching Technology allows them to blend in with your natural tooth color
• Non-staining ceramic material
• No metal parts to show

Comfortable to Wear

Your InVu braces not only look good, they’re specially made for maximum comfort while they straighten your teeth.

• Super smooth, friction-free surface
• Gently rounded edges won’t irritate your cheeks or lips
• Extra small, “low-profile” design is less bulky

Actual InVu Brackets shown with no color enhancement. Model photos feature actual InVu Aesthetic Brackets.
A Beautiful Smile, Right on Schedule

With InVu, you get straight, beautiful teeth just as fast as you would with traditional braces. InVu is strong and durable, and performs equal to or better than metal. And InVu braces are made to protect your teeth during treatment.

- Injection-molded process eliminates imperfections and potential breakage points
- Smooth surface reduces friction, which helps your treatment stay on schedule
- Exclusive polymer base “pops off” easily during removal, protecting your tooth enamel

InVu Comparison Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>InVu Aesthetic Braces</th>
<th>Other Ceramic Braces</th>
<th>Sapphire or “Clear” Braces</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aesthetics</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comfort</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strength</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There are many ceramic braces on the market, but few combine all the features and benefits of InVu.

To learn more about the technology behind InVu Aesthetic Braces, visit us online at invubraces.com.